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thrilled as th1e nielodv wvith so nany solenn asso-
ciations lowed from the singcr's lips. Tiere
were tears in many eyes as the tender toies died
away. and Mr. Sankey led the congregation in
a brief and earnest praver. Then followed an
address bv one of our own Canadians, Rev. W.
F. Wilson, of Toronto. on "The Joy of Soul
W\inning." This proved to be one of the most
inspiring addresses of the convention, and the
asseibled multitude was thrilled as the speaker
told of tie joy found in life's greatest work, win-
ning ouls for Christ.

Iln Central Hall the meeting which was out-
liined foir Tent Villiston was hield, and it was not
one whit belinîd the others in interest and spirit-
uil power. It was presided over by President
Clark, and the musical exercises were under the
direction of Mr. P. P. Billiorn, of Chicago. The
first speaker was Rev. Charles A. Dickenson,
D.D., of Boston, who spoke on "The Interna-
tional Society." Then another Canadian, Rev.
John Neil, of Toronto, who spoke on "Every
Talent for Christ." Mr. Neil profoundly moved
his audience as lie showed iow' every talent ien
and womnîo possess can be used in telling Ihe
story of Clrist's love to a lost world. "The
King's Business" was the theme of the address
whIicli then followed by Rev. Courtland Myers,
of Brooklyn. There was great enthusiasn cre-
aed in the audience by the speaker as lie im-
pressed upon ail the importance of making the
King's business ticirs.

Tie afternoon of Frida> was given over to Of-
aiters' and Lomiiimittee Conferences, and to meet-

ings for the extension of Enîdeavor work in new
fields. Thle exchange of views and plans pro-
sideu for b> these meetings wiIl undoubtedly do
muli to benenît a multitude of societies in the
de'. eloplieit of tleir w ork for Christ. One of
thle pleasing features of the meeting for the con-
siderationi of "Christian Endeavor anong the
Life Savers," was an address by Rev. J. Lester
Wells, of Jersey City, illustrated by stereopticon
uiewts ain tolors, giving a graphic description of
the life .nd work of the brave men who man the
'ife-sang s~tations, liglthouses, and lightslhips
. i i Ile n orld,.d cf whîat Chrisîan Endeav.or catn
do .nd is doing fur lteir intellectual and spiritual

On Fridav e'enoing siiult.mneous meetings
1ere hLd in te thlrce tents, Central Hall, and
in fue "f tie l.îrge.t churhes. AIl the meeting
plates wcre flled, and the interest and enthusi-
.ismii were c'erywhere nianifest.

I was a velconme siglht to the thousands of
Endeavorers to sec Tent Williston in place for
the Friday evening meeting. General Secretary
Baer presided, .d .Ir. Billhorn led the singing.
Rev. S. Edward Young, of Newark, spoke on
tIe subject, "'ork Among the Life Savers."
le estimîated the nuiber of life-savers in all
nations ai 1o,ooo, liglthouse keepers at 28,ooo,
and lightship crews at 4,400. A warmn tribute
was paid to tiese stalwart storm heroes wlo face
ihlie niurderous hillows to rescue souls from death.
.\ iîsý;oinary address was then given by Rev J.
E. Pounids, D.D., of Indianapolis, whicl was
followed by an address on "Christian Endcavor
ail E'*v'ntgelistic Force," by Rev. J. Vilbur Chap-
mai, of Philadelphia. Hie said- that lie believed
we were at the begiining of what may be called
a great evangelistic cra, and that in the move-
ment Christian Eideavor wvould play an import-
ant part. I-le suimiiioned the ncibers of the
societies everywhere to prayer and effort and
,rganizationi for the salvation of the lost.

Pelrhaps the largest gathering hitherto held
was the one in Tent Washington. The editor of
t'e Go/ IRuk, MNr. Ainos R. Wells, spoke on
îi- Senior Society. There was great amusemuent
cre-ited when Dr. Clark introduced him as the
veeitrable, grey-lieaded "Caleb Cobweb,"so well
kowmvn to readers of the Golden RIle. Rev. J.
L.. Witlhrow, D.D., of Chicago, then spoke on
"\leet for the Master's Use." Christ does not
reque great endowments, lie said, thougli He
has a place for the greatest of brains and the big-
gest of hlearts.

A great throig assenibled in Tent Endeavor to

participate in the exercises announced to be held
ii ttat ieetitg place. An adJdress on 'Clristian
Endeavor an Evangelistic Force" was delivered
by Bishop Arnett, o' Wilberforce, Ohio. Dr.
loyt, the cliairian, introduced him as one wlo

externally is a colored man, but who lias as white
a soul as it is possible to find. "Thank God,"
lie said, "Christian Endeavor knows no color
line." Two exceedinigly interesting miiissionary
addresses were delivercd, one by Miss Margaret
W. Leitch, of Jaffna, Ceylon, wlo has spent
seventeen years in work in that field, and the
other by Rev. Arthur J. Brown, D.D., of New
York, the Secretary of the Board of Foreign
Missions of tie Presbyterian Church.

Of the meetings in Central Hall and the five
churches space forbids more than the briefest
mention. Sucli practical topics as "Frank Talks
with ourAssociate MemIbers, " Choice of Books,"
"Public Confession," "How may the Society
ielp the Pastor," and "Practical Evangelistic
Metlods, "besides a numîtber of 0 pen Parliaiients,
furnislied six iieetings which afforded stimulus
and practical help to several thousand Endeav-
orers.

NUGGETS.
Vhat nen usually ieed is not possession, but

quickening, not knowledge, but power.-Presi-
dent R. L. litut'ai/ n, D).D.

The pledge "to do what He would like tp have
me do" is the marriage ceremony of Christian
Endeavor to iissions.-Rev.J. E. Pounds, .D.

The most inconsistent thing in the Lord's uni-
verse is an endowed soul ceasing to grow in the
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.-Rev. Asher
Aide:on.

The vessel for God's filling; the instrument for
God's using; the imessenger for God's sending;
the redeeiîed for God's witness-this is our glory
and joy.--'resident B. L. lI'hdiman, 1).D.

Seeing that prayer lias always preceded re-
vival, are we not responsible before God if we do
not down to our knees and pray all Christendom
into a white lieat of revival ?-Rev. C. L. iVork.

One may be a Christian and not know the time
of his conversion, but min man can be a Christian
with power until lie lias lad a definite experience
in the niatter of surrendering to the Holy Ghost.
-Rer. J. Il'illur Chajiman, D.D.

If the Christian Endeavor Society of the world
could lie pledged to pray for the unsaved, this
)ear w% ould witnîess not one Pentecost, but one
lundred, and that would mean 300,ooo souls for
Chîrist.---. f. Wl'ilburChapman, D9.D.

Two of the largest denominations of the negro
race are organizing the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety anong the young people; and soon the
pledge, prayer, and song of the Christian Endeav-.
orer will be familiar to our sons and daughters
fromî Huron's lordly flood to the everglades of
Florid a. -Rishop .A r:il.

Our personal influence will he neasured by our
public confession of Christ. There is a vast dif-
ference between a guide board standing by the
roadside whh ;ts mute utterance, and an intelli-
gent, communicative guide that can answer our
questions. Justice to our Master demands that
we give testiiony for Hin.-Rev. AV. Il. 1ork.

INSPIRING MEETINGS.

.H E convention proceedings on Saturday were
of a very varied character. As on ca,:X day
of the convention, early morning prayer

meetings were held in the clurch headquarters.
Tien, beginnming at tens o'clock, three meetings
of great interest were held in the tents on the
White Lot.

The Junior Rally in Tent Williston is reported
in the Junior department, therefore we need only
say that this gathering of the Juniors was proba-
bly the most interesting that lias yet been held.

In Tent Washington a most impressive evan-
gelistic meeting for men only was hield. "Let
us have a réd-hot evangelistic meeting this morn-
ing," said Secretary Baer, " one of those nieetings
that bring results." And a red-hmot neeting it
proved to be, so satisfactory that each succeeding

convention will bc sure to have a mien's mîeeting
on the programme. The first speaker was Mr.
C. M. Hunt, of Minneapolis, a well kiowi law-
yer of that city who lias given up his profession
to engage in evangelistic work. He gave a very
practical talk on the text, " How shall we escape
if we nieglect so greatsalvation ?" The iext ad-
dress was by Commîander Booth-Tucker, of the
Salvation Armny. As lie took the rostrui lie
greeted the audience with a nilitary salute whicli
was instantaneously responded to by clcers and
waving of handkerchiefs and clapping of hands.
The Commander was visibly affected by thle wel-
come. He said: "Your spontaneous and hearty
welcome lias killed me. If Ballington Booth had
been here it would have killed hin also, and you
could have put us in the samie grave. I am sure
there is enough faith and enough fire here to
cause a resurrection, and that would have been
the best of all." After speaking of the work
which was being accomîîplishied by the Salvation
Army, ho created a sensation by saying: "Tiere
sits a mian on the platform who was once a Prus-
sian cavalry oflicer, le was ruined by drink,
and coming to this country lie sunik lower and
lower until lie becaie a commion Bowery blou
of New York. One nighlt lie came to a Salvation
Army meeting in rags, a poor drunkard, fairly
down in the gutter. He lad been sleeping in
lumber yards and getting drunîk when lie could.
lie received salvation that niglht. Again and
again lie came to our meetings, and at last lie
found work. Now look ah imîî, a beautiful man.
to see, well clad and happy. I want you to sec
Ensign Nyce, one of our miost valued oficers."
A handsone looking young mai then stepped to
the platformîî and said: "It is one oU the greatest
ionors ever bestowed on nie that I have been
called before you to-day to tell of m113 salvtion.
In rags and tatters I came to the Cross anu cried
for help, and the rags and tatters dropped away.
Praise God for niy new lUe." The appearance
of MNr. Nyce was the signal for great enthusiasiî,
and when lie lad closed his few words of testi-
mony the men in tiousands arose and cliecred.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapiîan was then introduced who
preached a powerful sernon fromî Heb. 9. 27,
" It is appointed unto men once to die, but after
this the judgient." His address was listened
to witlh the closest attention, and tears were in
every eyc as lie told touching incidents of Christ's
love for men. A soleni thrill passed through
the audience wien the speaker quoted the te.xt
and asked the audience to say after hii, 'ThL
judgiîent." The vast congregation with one
voice said, ".?? fakmen/." And again 'wilb a
mighty volume of sound the wòrds rang out oser
the White Lot, and who shall say into how many
hearts, "TitE JUiGMENT." At the close of the
service Dr. Chapman asked those who were will-
ing to consecrate themnselves for more earnest
service for the spivation of souls to stand. A
multitude responded. And wlien the speaker
atsked those who desired to take Christ as their
personal Saviour to stand, scores and hundreds
in different parts of the lent thuls signified their
intention to choose Christ as their portion. This
proved one of the most neiorable occasions in
connection with the convention.

In Tent Endeavor a similar meeting. was hield
for women only. The presiding oflicerwas Mrs.
John Willis Baer, and Mrs. F. E. Clark led the
audience in the devotional exercises. Thie first
address was on "Social Purity" by Mrs. Kate
Waller Barnet, the superintendent of the National
Florence Crittenden Societv. She drew, a vivid
contrast between the slavery of the Souti and
the white slavery of civilization, showing how by
swift succeeding steps the victins of 'ice pass
fromî the brothel to the jail, the hospital, and the
potter's field. She pleaded for interest in the
work of saving the Magdailens, and the treilien-
dous applause that followed her address showed
how deep was the impression which slhe lad pro-
duced. Then another Southcrn woman, Miss
Belle Kearney, of Flora, Miss., spoke of the ad-
vancement of women, and contrasted the women
of English-speaking counitries with those in semîti-
civilized lands. Another enjoyable address was
delivered by Major Susie Smith, of the Salvation
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